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Male 11(42%) 3(33%) 8(47%)












ActivityorBehavior Trytodo Will Tryin NotAppropriate Disagree
Future ForMyClass




scientistsinmylectures. 21(81%) 3(12%) I (4%) 1(4%)
Makeaspecialeffortotalkaboutcareers
insciencetomyfemalestudents. 24(92%) I (4%) 0 I (4%)
Gooutofmywaytoassignfemalesin 18(69%) 4 (15%) 4 (15%) 0
leadershiprolesonscienceprojecteams
andothercooperativeprojects.
Gooutofmywaytousefemalesandfemale 14(54%) 5(19%) 5 (19%) 2 (8%)
activitiesintheexamplesI useinmylectures.
I offertestakingskillspractice. 19(73%) 4 (15%) 2 (8%) I (4%)
I allowstudentsoformlearningroups
inaneffortocreateatrustingenvironment. 21(81%) 2(8%) 3 (12%) 0
Useinstructionalctivitiesthatgirlsfind




































































Activityor Behavior Try todo Will Try in Not Appropriate Disagree
Future For My Class




scientistsinmylectures. 7(78%) I (ll %) I (ll %) 0
Makeaspecialeffortotalkaboutcareers
insciencetomyfemalestudents. 8(89%) I (ll %) 0 0
Gooutofmywaytoassignfemalesin 2(22%) 2 (22%) I (11%) 0
leadershiprolesonscienceprojectearns
andothercooperativeprojects.
Gooutofmywaytousefemalesandfemale 4 (44%) 2 (22%) 3(33%) 0
activitiesintheexamplesI useinmylectures.
I offertestakingskillspractice. 9 (100%) 0 0 0
I allowstudentstoformleamingroups
inaneffortocreateatrustingenvironment. 6 (67%) I (ll%) 2 (22%) 0
Useinstructionalctivitiesthatgirlsfind






















scientistsinmylectures. 14(82%) 2 (12%) 0 1(6%)
Makeaspecialeffortotalkaboutcareers
insciencetomyfemalestudents. 16(94%) 0 0 1(6%)
Gooutofmywaytoassignfemalesin 12(71%) 2 (12%) 3(18%) 0
leadershiprolesonscienceprojecteams
andothercooperativeprojects.
Gooutofmywaytousefemalesandfemale 10(59%) 3(18%) 2 (12%) 2 (12%)
activitiesin theexamplesI useinmylectures.
I offertestakingskillspractice. 13(76%) 3 (18%) 0 1(6%)
I allowstudentsoformleamingroups
inaneffortocreateatrustingenvironment. 14(82%) 2 (12%) 1(6%) 0
Useinstructionalctivitiesthatgirlsfind










































































15. I seemalestudentsakingaleadershiproleduringlaboratoryactivities.I haveseparatedthelabs(boyslabs)
(girlslabs).I seeabigdifferenceinthefemalestudents.






























I. Yes,whichiswhyit is importanttobecognizantofthesituation.
2. Yes,asacarryoverfromthepast,e.g.cheerleadinganditsimplicitsubordinater lationshiptoboys'teams.





























22. Inhearingschool-yes,inadeafschoolit is lessofafactorbecausethedegreeof communicationathomeis
thedeterminingfactor,whetheritbemaleorfemale.
23. Yes.
























































































































































































As partof mygraduateschoolthesisrequirementsattheNationalTechnicalInstitutefor theDeaf,
I amsendingoutasurveytothevariousschoolsfor theDeafacrossthecountryandto thepublicschoolsin
theRochester,NY area.My goalis todeterminewhatsortof teachingpracticesarebeingusedin the
scienceclassroomsof highschool.My thesistopicfocusesongenderequalityissuesin thescience
classroomfor bothDeafandhearinggirls.Pleasetakeamomentandfill outthesurveythatis enclosedand
returnit toassoonaspossible.I wouldbewilling tosendyouafollow-uphandoutongenderequitable
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ClassroomActivityor TeacherBehavior I knowthisis I didnotknowthis,but I canseewherethis Doesn'tseemreasonable
recommendedfor it soundsreasonableand mightbehelpful,but tomeandI haveno
femalestudentsand I will try it in thefuture. don'tfeelit wouldbe intentionof doingthis.



















I allowsludentstoformlearningroupsinaneffort .' . .
10createatrustingenvironment.
I offcrdifferentoptionstostudenlsforcompleting











Thepercentofboysvs.girlsinmostofyourcourses:_ Usually75percentormoreboys_ Usually50to75percentboys_ Usuallylessthan50percentboys
FreeResponse:
Nameanissueyoufeelinterfereswithfemaleachievingoptimallearning.
Do youfeelthatgenderbiasis aproblemthatexistsin schoolstoday?
Pleasenote:If youwouldliketoreceiveasummaryof theresultsofthisproject,pleaseincludeyournameandaddress
below.I anticipatehavingtheprojectcompletedinJuneof2000.I sincerelythankyouforyourcooperation.
